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Isle of Man – COVID-19: Tax Return Relief, 
Guidance on Work from Home Expenses   
 

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic and the challenges Isle of Man taxpayers may be facing, the Isle of Man 

Treasury has provided some relief in respect of tax filing deadlines and how working-at-home expenses are treated for 

tax purposes.  

 

WHY THIS MATTERS 

The extension to the tax return submission deadlines and the relief for expenses incurred while working from home 

should be welcome news.  

These measures should offer individual taxpayers opportunities to preserve their cash-flow and provide additional time 

to organise their tax and financial affairs and meet their compliance obligations in this difficult period. 

 

Tax Return Submissions 

The Treasury issued a notice on 31 March 2020, announcing that individual taxpayers will not face a late filing penalty in 

respect of their outstanding tax returns for the 2018/19 tax year if they are submitted by 5 June 2020.  Normally, if an 

individual failed to submit his or her tax return for the year ended 5 April 2019 by 6 April 2020, a penalty of £200 would 

be issued. 

In addition, the deadline for employers to submit their annual returns has been extended from 5 May 2020 to 5 June 

2020. 

In a subsequent announcement, the Treasury advised that the deadline for the submission of personal tax returns for 

the 2019/20 tax year has been extended from 6 October 2020 to 6 November 2020, whether the tax return is submitted 

online or on paper.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.gov.im_categories_tax-2Dvat-2Dand-2Dyour-2Dmoney_news_-3FaltTemplate-3DViewCategorisedNews-26id-3D115263&d=DwMGaQ&c=0TzQCy9lgR5hSW-bDg5HA76y7nf4lvOzvVop5GM3Y80&r=sZSOq1OtbM6BlCfZ2hTZ87IZtY2czNMqRJ2VdP6Boas&m=v8ljD2XXiubWkN7796hHJZ6xkW0wDzGPsuBHAqUeIB0&s=ZGrSqPuOPsOaLczIZlizH3xUm7FjiyWviz1i4RZBf2g&e=
https://www.gov.im/categories/tax-vat-and-your-money/news/?altTemplate=ViewCategorisedNews&id=115864
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Expenses When Working from Home 

 

Many offices are closed due to the COVID-19 pandemic and as a result, more employees are working from home.  On 

30 April, the Treasury issued Practice Note No. 213/20, which covers the tax treatment of household expenses incurred 

by employees working from home and reimbursed by the employer.  

 

Employers can now reimburse their employees for household expenses incurred while working from home up to an 

amount of £8 per week or £35 per month without the reimbursement resulting in a tax liability for the employee. 

 

If a reimbursement payment exceeds such amounts, it will be treated as “remuneration” and subject to withholding tax 

under the Income Tax Instalment Payments (ITIP) scheme. 

 

This policy entered into force on 30 April 2020 and applies retrospectively from 2 March 2020. 

 

*      *      *      * 

 

.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.gov.im/media/1369145/pn213-20-working-from-home-expenses.pdf__;!!N8Xdb1VRTUMlZeI!1zJj2182R3cxNjeo00VS0boMp8d9cneTsQEKJ0qgvdeHd9HTsB-zGG-Qlay0xQ0ksLULq1fzC8s$
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Contact us 

For additional information or assistance, please contact your local GMS or People Services professional or one of the 

following professionals with the KPMG International member firm in Isle of Man: 

 

 

Robert Rotherham 

Tel. +44 162 468 1035 

rrotherham@kpmg.co.im 

 

 

David Parsons 

Tel. +44 162 468 1004 

davidparsons@kpmg.co.im 

 
 

Katie Kneale 

Tel. +44 162 468 1053  

n.surname@kpmg. mailto:kkneale@kpmg.co.im 

The information contained in this newsletter was submitted by the KPMG International member firm in Isle of 

Man. 
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